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business cards; MISCELJ.ANY.NEWS ! RUSSELLr& BROTHER,
.' LATB- - KLLia, KV88CLL & CO ,) ST.
JENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

, . WILMINGTON, N. C.
Liberal eash advances made on consignmentsof

Naval tores, Cotton, and other produce.
May 3,1863. '

known as the Bakers' Bank la Caisse de
BtnUangerie) which may give, during the
months of a bad year,-- bread at a . price
much less than the ordiaaryi averages, on
tbe condition of paying a little dearer in
years of abundance. These last being in
general more "numerous, ft- - is understood
that the compensation cap be effected easi-

ly. The immense advantage is also ob-

tained of founding companies, which in
place of gaining in proportion as bread, is
dearer, are interested, a all ore, in its be-

coming cheap; inasmuch, as, contrary to
what is the case at th present moment,
they will obtain profits jjn seasons of plen
ty, and loss in those of scarcity,

lam now happy to announce to you

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR, JOHNSTON Proclaims to the afflicied, fat

neir, that be has discovered the most c
Bin. speedy and efficacious plan for .treating partic-
ular diseases lb. tt has ever seen presented to the
world. By bis plan, fom-dedo- observations made
tnthe Hospitaleof Europe and America, h will
ienUfc i - V

A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drug Used.
Pains in the Luins, Constitutional Debility, y,

Weakness of the Back and Ljmbs, aflee
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Diseases of the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive habits of Vouth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrvns to the
mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes oraottcipations, rendering marringe.dic., im-
possible, j

YOUNG. MEN,
Especially, who have become tbe victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely crave thousands of
young men of the mmt exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might tlierwisu have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contempla ting marriage,

being awar. ot pnysieal weakness, should immedi.

tUm upon his course" uj the" Eastern' diffi-
culties. ' -

.i--i-- ' V"'" "

THE CZAR'S UKPl.T r TO THE DSPCTATIOIf OF

The Russian Emperor's reply to the dep-
utation of the " Friends' Peace' Society,
whose address was presented on tbe 10th
of February, was substantially as follows :

wWe received; the blessing of Christiani-
ty from the Greek Empire; and this has
established and-maintain- ever since a
link of connection j both moral and religi-
ous, between Russia and that power. .The
ties that have thus united the two coun-
tries have subsisted for nine hundred years,
and were not severed by the conquest of
Russia by the Tartars ; and wnen, at a
later period one jjbuntry succeeded in sha-
king off that yoke, and the Greek Empire,
in its turn, frikjndsr the sway of the Turks,
we still continued to take a lively interest
in the welfare of our' there ;
and when Russia became powerful enough
to resist tbe Turks, and to dictate the terms
of peace, we paid particular attention to
the well being of the Greek Church, and
procured the insertion, in successive trea-
ties, of most important articles in her favor.
1 havp myself acted as my predecessors
had done, and the treaty ol Adrianopte, in
1829, was as explicit as the former ones
in this respect. Turkey, on her pa rtSi rec-
ognised this right of religious interference,
and fulfilled her engagements until within
a year or two, when, for the first time, she
gave me reasoned complain.

"I will not advert to the parties who
were her principal instigators on that oc-

casion. Suffice it to say, that it became
my duty to interfere, and to claim from
Turkey tbe fulfilment of her engagements.
My representations were pressing but
friendly, and I have every reason to be

that 7,000,000 of hectehtres of foreign
wheat have been already delivered "for
consumption, independent ot toe quantity
on its way and in bond, and that thus the
most difficult period of the crisis is past
There is one remarkable fact which has
deeply affected me. During this severe
winter not an accusation has been made
against the Government, and the people
have endured sufferings with resignation
which they were so just as to attribute to
circumstances alone ; a new proof of their
conviction that their welfare is, above all,
the object of my constant attention. But,
scarcity hardly at an end, war commenc-
es.

I promised in my opening speech last
year to make every effort to maintain peace,
and to reassure Europe. I have kept my
word A I have, in order to avoid a contact
goneas far as honor could permit me. Eu
rope now knows, and has no doubt of the
fact, that if France draws tbe sword it is
because she has been compelled to do so
It knows that France has no idea of ag
grandisement ; and that she only wishes
to resist dangerous encroachments : and
for that reason I desire to proclaim loudly
that the period for conquest is past, never
to return ; for it is not by extending the
limits of its territory that a nation can
henceforth he honored and powerful : it is
by placing herself at the head of generous
ideas, and by establishing everwbere the
empire of law and justice. Thus you see
tbe result of a policy devoid of selfishness
una reservation.

Behold England, that ancient rival,
which is every day drawing closer the
bonds of a more intimate alliance, because
the principles which we defend are at tbe
same time those of the English people.
Germany, which the recollection of old
wars rendered mistrustful, and, which, for
ihat reason gave for the last forty years,
perhaps, too many proofs of deference to
the policy of the Cabinet of St. Petersburg,
has already recovered her independence of
action, and looks freely to which side her
nterests are to be found. Austria, panic-ilarl- y,

which cannot see with indifference
the events which are preparing, will enter
into our alliance, and will thus confirm the
character of morality and of justice of the
war which we are about to undertake.

The rlate of the question is precisely

JAS. D. (JIADBOURN& CO.,

General Ca mission Merchants,

Ja. H. CHoatoJ. Go- - Chadpovbw.
Jun 1,4353.. U. ia- -

C. f DttPREtfff 2
WHOLE SALElAND HETAL DEtBB I

Drug; ftledldies. CUemteal. Patats, Oil,
lye Stufls, ilas. ertatery.' Cigars;

Old Lilquofe. Faney Articles, &e.,
MAtJt KT STRKKT,

v Wt 191 HCtOfJ, . C.
reicripttonoa)cfollyjoinpounde J by expert-tnce- d

person. J
March 28. 185 t

V I LIU 31 A. GW YE1,
General l;ea Forffariiogt Commiioa Berthant.

I take pleasraf4 Iqformlns my friends, that I
am prepared t& give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attentions I havea'wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodation, Spirit
House, sod Warehouse Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; sod all kinds of coun-
try pro-luc- solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

ApnUS.SfS IS.

GEO. II- - KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Ncx t door to A. A. VVannei's.on North tVaterst-willatten- d

to the sals of all kinds of Countrv Pro-
duce, sueh as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,4c.
md willkeep constantly on hand a full aupplyof
Groceries, Ac.

Reff rence .
WillesHall. of Wayne, J no vfcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. Gen. Alx . itfclUe. "
E P. Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A. Walxei , ' '

Dec. 13, 1852. 115-l- y.

GE0RCE MYERS,
WHILES ILK ,iD RETAIL CIUICER

Keep constantly on hand, H'in, Tea, Liquor,
Provision, Wood and Willow Ware, Pruit,

Confeclianaries, d-- South Front street,
WILMIMGTO.V, N.V.

Nov. 13, 1852. 109.

JOSEPH fl. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WII.MISGTOX, K. C.
May 9th. 1853. 87-- 1 y e.

I. WES3EL. H. B. EILEBS.
WESSCL & EILERS.

M K HC H A N TS A N liCOMMISSION ortli Water Street, Wil
mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
land a "eneralasaortmcnt of Groceries, Liquors,

and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera (Commission Business.

BBrXREIfCE :

E. P.Hall.Pres'l Bich Bank ofthe State
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Csmmorcial Bank:. MVil
P. K . Uictinaon , Ksq .

PonpedcCo. I..r,ltDollnerA. Potter.
Jan. 29 1853 131.

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COOIS&IM HD FORWIROISG MERl'IlXSTS,

WILMIXGTO.W. IV. C.
Jen 17 125-- c

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and'Commiwion Alcrt&ant.

Wl li.1I INOl'ON, n. c.
WILL sell

commission.
or buy Real Katate and Megrocs at

a lso :

Strict attention siven to i he sale of Timber. Tur
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

U flee second dour, souin side ot marvel street.
on the wnnrt.

June 12. 1353. 33 ly.

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER.

C0I1ISSI0X AND FURWlBDhG MtiUllHNT,
WILMISGTO.V, N. C.

September 20th, 3. 80-lv-- c.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission an J Forvurdin: Herehant
Prompt personal attention riven tn Consign

ments tor sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash adcancm made on Consignment to

me or to my New Y-r- k friend.
Wilmington, Jan. SO, 1853. 135.

R01WTR EE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

T otht , New York.
Ltibtral Advance Mide .on Consignments.

t. D. UDOXmtl, B. C. WATSO.t, W. H. WIOOI SI .

Augus' 25, IR53. 69-l- y.

J. C. LATTA.
COMMISSION MERC HAS T d GENERA L

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Oct. 1, !S53. 85-l- y

A. H. V 1VB0KRELEN.
General Agent, Commission ani Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMIVGTOM, N. C.

Particular attention eiven to sale and nnrchasc
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1853. 123-l- y.

WILLIAM n, PEARE,
COLLECTOR aSD AD?LRTIShC A6CKT- -

Fer Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu luings, Baltimore street
All business en:rustcd tort is care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
sept 7 35-- r

W. C. HOWARD.
GENERAL Commission and Forwarding

N. C.
LiberalCash advances made on Consignments.
Not. 29 109-i-f

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR A.D F3S WARDING AC EST,

Will give his personal attention to businets entrust'
ed ts his cere.

Sept. 8. 1353, 75-t- f.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OP NORTH CAROLI'VA.

OFFICE, No 638, BROADWAY,
OR AT THK

PRESCOTT UODSB-NE- tV YORK.
Eeb. 16. 142 lye.

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE"
FOR SALE.

THK Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWFLLING AND PRKMIS- -
E-S- . situate at the North-Weste- rn intersec

tion of Third street with Red Crota street, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red Cross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hoos- e,

Stable, and all the other oul.houscs on tbe pre.
mise. have bees built within a few years, of
chotca materials, in the best manner, and nearly
all of them covered with tin. The Dwelling
House Is capacious, hanttaomely finished, and
most coavenieotly planned, and ail the other build-
ings are judiciously arranged, and well fitted np.

There are few Lots In Wilmington no desirably
located, and tbe improvements on which are so
admirably adapted for a family residence.. Third
street on tbe entire Eastern line of this lot, is 99
(eet wide and separates tt tront tnat on which a
new Episcopal Church Is about to be erected..' r

Persons desiring to norehase. eaa ascertain
terms of sale by application to the subscriber, or
N. N.Nixojti Ksd or It. CbohLt and the sub.
aeriber will cheerfnlly accompany any such wVo
wtsn to inspect toe pretptaea. '

Septra, its.

FIENDISH OUTRAGE. ...
The Si Louis Republican, of a recent

date, gives the following particulajw . of a
murderous , outrage; v, perpetraled , al SL
Charles, Mo. It Bysr ; - v.

On Monday? "near midnight, Mr. Tliomas
Reunge, who is tbe proprietor of ihe Lion
Tavern and Coffee House in Sl Charles,
and also the owner of the omnibus line be-

tween this citj'-ao- d, Sl Charles, beard
some one io his bar-roo- He immeaiateiy
got out of bed, and ta kins' a candle, went
into the bar-roo- m for the purpose of dis!1
coverinr the cause of the. noise. He had
no sooner entered than ihree men imme
diately attacked him, gagged, nrnlthrew a'
fragment of green baize, which thejr had
torn Irom a BcreeBjpverbis head, covering
his face and compietelJtoad winking him.
They then commenced a ihorough search
of the diawerand found about 9500,
which they appropnatedj aucr which Ihey
picked him up and tqnveyed him. into -- a
back yard and threw" him into a cislem
containing several feet of waler. ottu
natelj', when he struck the water, he suc-

ceeded in grasping hold of lb pipe of-th- e

pump which led into ivwiih which --he
sustained his head abdve water. His sit-

uation can be better imagined than descri-
bed gagged, blindfolded and almost chil-
led with cold for thi space of two hours he
remained in the water, when his struggles
and cries finally attracted those asleep in
ihe house, and it was some time before he
was discovered. - He was immediately ex-

tricated from his perilous position, but when
taken out he was insensible. Our infor-
mant states that when he left St. Charles,
he had so far recovered as to be nble to
speak, oud said that the three men were
disguised", two of them painted black, and
the other disguised in a similar manner.
One of them, however, by the name of
Grenels, a butcherwho has lived in St.
Charles for some time, he recognized, and
a warrant was immediately issued and he
was arrested. Nothing however, has trans-
pired which gives any clue to the other
two. The affair created, as might be ex-

pected, a great exctterrjent in our neighbor
city. v f

THE COSTUME QUESTION.
The Advertiser snj-s-

, "it gives us much
pleasure to be alile to state that the Queen
has most gracious.y intimated to Mr.
Buchanan, the American Embassador,
that il will in future be lift to his Excel-lenc- j'

to appear at state balls and her Ma-
jesty's dinner parlies, in whatever costume
is most agreeable to himself. The" Lord
Chamberlain Las also made a similar com-
munication to his Excellency, relative to
his costume on the opening or closing of-

the sessions of Parliament."

The Citizen gives a history of Kurschild
Pacha the Cornmonder-in-Chie- f of the
Asiatic forces, and states that be is an
Irishman by birth, that his original name
was (lain, and that he was born in Limer-
ick or thereabout. He is the same person
who, during the Hungarian struggle, serv-
ed with su:h distinction under the name
of Guyon, and at the close ofthe wnr ac-
companied Kossuth to Turkey, Mr. Quin'a
luck --surpassed that of Mr. Paddy Murpbyj
the individual who. married the Chinese
Princess.

THE TRMVEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
Ii published every Tcbsdav. Thdbsoav andSaturday at S3 per annum, payable in all cases

in advance. c'
BY THOJIAS LOttlNG-KoiT- oa and Pbofbic--
TOR,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
W1LMIKGTOX, KT. c.

It AT IiS Ol' ADVKHT1S1NG.
1 sqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 sor. 2 months. $4 CO
1 ' 2 " 75 I 1 ' 3 fi (,o
1 ' 3 " 1 00 I I "6 8 TO
1 11 I month, 2 0 ll "12 " lo 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, tile pi ice will be in
proportion.

All ajvertiscments are payable at the ilmtnl
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be mut
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circa. nstances rer.d.-- r

a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a cnarge according to the pnMiehed
terms will be at the option of Ihe Contractor, fur
thetime he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers la strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements lor the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con-
nected with i heir own business, and all excess wtf
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond rha
limits engaged, will be charged al the usual rates.

No Advertisements IS Included In the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for ihe sale or hire of ngroea. wheth-
er ihe property is owned by ihe advertiser or by
other persons. Theie are excluded by tbe term
li immediate business."

All advertisements inserted in the trf-wee-

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertioft in the
Weekly tree of chsrge.
lOBt'CARD AND FAJTCV PRlWTlJtC,
' ' EIECUfEO IX SlPKKIUil STYLE.

BUFF LINEN.
FOR Window Shades t made up ard p ( op by

WILKINSON dt ESLER, fjpholstcrs.
Jan. 26. 133.

SASH, BLIND AND DOOR FACTORY.
'PHK subscriber is prepared lo fill all orders for
1 Sashes, Blinds or Doors, at the shortest notice.

The work will be well executed, with the brat of
materials. He wilt also keep constantly on hand
a good supply of all the oisea most commonly used;
will be thankful to those disposed tot eneouraee
home manufacture. Call and examine my work
before sending your orders Narib.

9 . I. I VE T
Wiiimngton. N. C . Jan. 12 1834 127-3- m

NOW LANDING.
"KEGS Prime Goshen Bauer 10 kegs1r tern Bui ter. For sale by

L. N. BARLOW, No. 3, Granite Row.
Feb. 16. " 142,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
FRONT STREET. -

ACCOUNTS made at this K&Ubllshment prior
are now 4ae. and aottleuient

iaesrnestly desired by the snbscriber.
Jan. 7 e J. LOVE. -

NOTICE.
THEsabscriber,reapactfulIy informs tbe ptihlle,

the Auction buainesa
on his own account, and hopes by strict attention ta
business, to merit a continuance f that paironaf e
hsretoCore aaliberslly bestowed upon him. .

' M. CRONLT."
Slock, Real Estate and Negroes, bought and sold

en a commission ol 1 per cent either at private ot
nabUcaale. -- : ,

Jaa 8.1353.

FURTnER EDROPEAN NEWS.

Hu SpctcAr if the Emperor of France and
;j-Cz- af tf Russia.

By the Cunard steamer Arabia we have
full files of rorejgn papers to the 4tb insL,
from which we take two intcresiiii docu-men- ts

the speech in full of the Croperor
Nnpoleon, aod the answer of the Czar of
Kusi to the deputation on the part of the
Friends' Peace Society. The f latter is a
document full of interest.

The Northern 'Autocrat, while he fifmlj
insists upon the justice of his cause, as a
religions one. disclaims conquest as a mo-tir- e

of his conduct, and tells the Friends
that he abhors war a sincerely as they do.
His sentimental allusion to duecn Victoria
is striking, but in republican eyes must ap
pear a liule ridiculous, seeing that it is not
ber, bat the ministers, who govern and
make and unmake war in England. The
speeches of Louis Napoleon and the Czar,
however, accord curiously. , Both Empe
rors claim justice for the cause, both are
equally in lavor ot peace, and both reso
lutely bent on war.

' ; ENCULSD.
In neither branch of the English, legis

lature is the war question allowed to be
come a matter of Idle and time-absorbi-

excitement. Still the cause at stake is too
much in men's minds to enable any enthu
siasm to be axcited on other points. Under
these circumstances a postponement of the
second'reading of Lord John Russell's re-

form bill has been resolved upon in Parlia-
ment. Whether this postponement, which
is at present only contemplated for a few
weeks, will eventually be extended to next
session, will depend upon the current of
events. The postponement, Lord John
said, would enable him to extend the mea-
sure to Ireland and Scotland, and in the
meantime it would require till the end 6f
March to hear the reply of the Czar of
Russia to the last communication sent him,
when it would, perhaps, be the duty of
ministers to make , the announcement that
peaceful relations with Russia were sus-
pended. The postponement was ordered,
therefore, till the 27th of ApriL

IRELAND.
Smith --(yBarEN's Pardon. The only

condition annexed to the free pardon so
graciously granted by the Queen to Mr.
Smith O'Brien, is the usual one of not re-

turning. within her Majesty's dominions.
Indeed, for the present, a return to Ireland
could not be desirable to himself. It is
stated by his friends that he will probably
join his family in France, where they have
heen residing for some time past. A free
pardon will also be, probably, extended to
Messrs. Martin and O'Doherty, who were
convicted some time before Messrs O'Brien,
Meagher and O'Donohue, for the minor of-

fence of Seditious publications, and who
were sentenced to a limited period of trans-
portation, the greater parf of which has
already expired. It is not probable that
any further indulgence will be granted to
the other convicts who have committed a
second offence against the law by escap-
ing from their sentence. London Observer,
Bb. 27.

TRANCE
We have a telegraphic abstract of the

following speech of the Emperor to the
Legislature. The manifesto is, however,
of so much interest at the present juncture
that we give it in full. The Emperor open-
ed the session in person and said :

MAL Us Senate rs, MM. Us Deputes:
Since your last session two questions, you
are aware, have occupied the attention of
the country the insufficiency of last har
vest, and external difficulties. But these
two questions. I hasten to inform jou, al-- .

ready occasion much less fear, because, in
spite of their serious character, we can as-

certain their extent and limits. The scar-
city of the harvest has been estimated at
about 10 millions of hectolitres of grain,
representing an amount of nearly 300 mil-lions--

francs, and the lading of 4,000
vessels. Could the government undertake
to purchase these 10 millions of hectolitres
on all points of the globe, and come and
sell them afterwarJs in all the markets of
France? - Experience and prudence show-
ed that such a measure would have been
attended with almost insurmountable em-

barrassment, and inconvenience and dan-
gers without 'number. Commerce alone
possessed financial and material means for
bo great an operation.

The Government has, therefore, done the
only thing practicable it has encouraged
the liberty of private operations by freeing
the com trade from all obstacles. The high
price of an article so necessary for the gen-
eral subsistence is, no doubt, a calamity,
but it was not possible, or even desirable,
entirely to evade iU For if the price of
corn had been lower in France than in the
Neighboring countries, foreign markets
would have been supplied at the expense
of ffan." This itate of things must, never-
theless, have produced a state of uneasiness-

-which could only be combat ted by A-
ctivity of labor, or by public charity. The
Government, therefore, endeavored to open,
from the commencement of the year, cred-U-wbtc- h,

exceeding by some millions only
the resources "of the-budge-

t, will, with the
of the communes and compa-

nies, give rise to a mass of wofk estimated
at nearly 400,000,000, without counting
the 2,000,000 applied by the Minister of the
interior to beneficent establishments.

At the same time rhegenerat and muni-
cipal councils and private charity made the
most praiseworthy sacrifices to alleviate
the sufferings of the poorer classes-.- . I re-

commend particularly to your attention the
system dopted by the city of Paris," for if
it bo extended, as I hope, throughout France
it will henceforth prevent, ic respect to the
value of corn,' those extreme" variations;
which in , times of abundance, cause agri-
culture to languish, in consequence of nbe
lowftrfceoT cornt"8.ncr in" time of scarcity
occasion sufferings to the poorer classes by
stn excessive dearness. That system con
gists in creating, in all the great centres of
the v population, ,an institution. ; of -- credit,

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WIL.MIXGTON, N. V.
J. Hathawat, J. L. Hatuawat.

Feb. 15,1 853. 31.
JAM as ANDIieuX. IDVilD SAVAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consign mtnts.
Oct. 2?. , 94- -

GEO. UARRISS,
General ComiuLv-- n Blerchnnt.

" tVIfMIJIGTON, N. C.
OTRICT attention given -- to procuring FreightO and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Kbpkb TO
K. P. Hall, Esq. "1

U. li Parsley, Esq.. )

i. A. Taylor, Ksq. ( Wilinington.
J. D. Bellamy. Esq. J

M.C.88rS'.h" !i.y 'H I New York
until ywtm va. hum ici, J

Alex'r. IJerron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams &. Butler, )
H. K". Baker. Esq. $ Charleston, S. C.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-t- f.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCnCESSOnS TO Til ALIBHfiE & CO.)

General Commission Merchants,
No 3i, Nsrth Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. HABVEV COCHBAK,
W. 8. BUSSELL.

Liber.il cash i.ivancea ninde on consignments.
July 33h. 1353. s9-t- f.

B. DOLLNER o. POTTtR. Jr
DOLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cm'i Adean-e- s made on all Consignments.
April 30. 1853. d.

eTDnPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL) GROCEKS

Corner Front aod Princess-street- s,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

C. DUfRE. D. n. BAKER.

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. &c.

Front street. South of Market,
BROWN' BUILDING, Wlt.MJNOTON, N. C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y- -c

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
P URELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMP OSITION.
"I'HIS in valuable Cordial, is extracted from Ilirbs
X ond Roots, which have been found at'er vi a i s

of experience, by the most skillful Physicinri.x, to
be possessed of qualities most btneficial in the

lor which i', is recommended, and hence
whilst it is presented to the public, as an effica-
cious .remedy, it is also known to be ot that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to iissafety.
In cases of Impolency, iiocmorrhages. Disordered
Sterility Menstruation, or Suppression ot the Men-
ses, Fluor Albus or Whites, or lor

JJEUILITY
arising: from any cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the patient has been confined to bed fo'some time, for Femalesalter Confinement, Abortionor Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled inits salutary effects: or in loss of Muscular KncrsrvIrritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of the Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness. c, where a to.vic Medicine ia required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used. .

TO FEMALES.
Heory'slovigornting Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Ketnalas are subject, it assists nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses. and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disenre and unhappincssamong Ladies woul.l exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions w hich females are liable to, are restored by
the use ot' a bottle or two, to hloom and to vior.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practiie, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be-
come its vietims. from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, entises "

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuff jring, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature y,

Involuntary Seminal Kmissions, Weak
ncssand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anv other consequence s of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual pnssions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity. Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicin e that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature Ic restore those
important functions to a healthy state, and will prove
of. service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, nod strengihener ofthe
system

ASA TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. Wcdonot place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customn-rv- ,

append a long list of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, c beginning with "Hear what the
Preacher says." and suchlike;' it is not necessary,
for Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that It will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRYS INVIGORA- -

TISG CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 oz. Pannei Bottles, and is casilyrecog-nize- d

by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each Bottle, Jto counterfeit which is forgery.) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

f-S- for S2 per Bottle; Six for 33; t6 per
dozen.

Prepnrcd only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Bow, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDt-fR- MUST BK AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
4. Merchants throughout the country.

Oct- - 29.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy; Port,

Sherry Wines all of superior quality
S-- B. A 3, A. EVANaf."

Jan 15. - 129

CARRIAGES.
I six seated CARRIAGE.

1 Paneled Quarter Rockaway,
1 Qinker Rockaway and aeverallight Baggie

just received and for sale by
Sept 27-- tf DIBBLE St, BRO.

CHEESE.
100 BOXES for sale by

rtt.fcfc.JlAX! HOUSTON.Jan, 18 130

NOTICE.
THg Subscriber haT this day formed a Co-- v

J?S"Jeip. B der tb "ante and style of
F. GILLESPIE cfcCO., ferttoe purposeofearryln? on a GENERAL AGENC1T ANDCOMMISSION BUSINESS. -

- MES V. GILLESPIE,
.

' . GEORGE S. GILLESPIE.

T; i v, f uquors - -
1 bbisi Apple Brandy t 13 do. Rss Gin i FrenchBrandy; Holland Gin Malaga, Madeira, and PortWtoea, joat received and for sale by -- "' '

ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself underthe careof Dr.John-sio- n
may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-

tleman, and confidently rely upon hU skill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, IVo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE ax., (east side,)
UP THE STKPS. O-K- PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBER, or you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of Jhe most eminent Colleges of
the United Stales, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
ofthe moat astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
vhen asleep, great nervousness, being nlarmcd si
sudden sounds, and bashfumess. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dirangenitnt t '
mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICF
Dr. J.!drcssesnll those who have injured l!

selves by private and improper indulgences, thi )
cret and solitary habit which rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for cither business or society.

These a re some of the sad and melancholy effect
proauceu oy tuny naoiis 01 youm, viz: Weukneec
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Si?ht, Loss of Muscular Power, Pulpitarinn of
theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nrrvouslrritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, tc. '

Mentally. The fenrful ellt ci? on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Mitnorv. of Causing
of Ideas, Depression or Spirits, Evil Furebodihon
.Aversion to Society, Self-Distrus- t. Love of Soli-
tude, Timdity, &c, ore some of the evilsprodured.

Thousanvs of peri?en3, of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular apoettrnnce ubuut the eyes, cough
a nd symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS INVUORA TING REMI-

ND Y FOR GENITA L DERILl TY.
This grand and important Remedy has restored

strength and vigor to thousands of the nio6t ner-
vous and debilitated, many of whom had lost all
hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its complete
invigoration'of the iVervogs System, the whole
facu ties become restored to their proper power ondfunctions, and the fallen fiibrjc of rife rnixeri n m
beauty, onsistency, and duration, upon the ruins ofan emae'ated and premature decline 10 sound andpristine health. Oh, how hap;y have hundreds ofmisguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly reeioted to health, frem ihe devastations
those terrific maladies wnich renult from indisr'lion. .Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai n sotinj miod and bodv nr themost necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness Indeed, without ihese, the journeythrough life becomes a wearr pilgrimage, the pros-pect hourly darken, to the view-- th- ...ind become,shadowed with despair d filled with the melan-choll- y

reflection, that ihe happiness of another be-comes blighted v ith our own. Let no false delioa- -
w yvu, uui uVV iinmediaiely, and saveyourself from the driodlflrcnsequenLe ol ihU ter-rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor rcsiorrd

O-AI.- L LETTERS MUST BE POSTPAID.Remedies sent in anv part of :hp countrvto Strangers.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, stanmn" as
a gentleman of character and reeponsihilit v, exfen-siv- e

practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and exp rience fVi whichthouBands can testify, as well as his ability in iheSurgiraldeptirimcni of his pr fes-io- n, as cvidorcedby reports ol hia operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in llie Baltimore Sun andother papers, imhe years iS4l 2, by which the blind
vert made lose', and Ihe tame to valc straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part oi
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

0To those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necersary to sav that his
credentials or diplomas always hang in his office.

No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,East side, up the steps.
Oct. 13. gn-l- y c.

STATIONERY.
AFRESH supply of Blank Rooks,

Pencil, Quills, Pen Racks, Files,
India Rubber, Wafers, dtc. ic. Just received b"
Schr. Marietta, and for sale by J. T. MUNDS.

Feb. 1 1. uu.
NEW DRY GOODSTSTORE:

MARKET STREET.
NEXT TO MESSRS. WILKM&M 4 ESLER.

I HAVE now on hand and for sale, al" the very
lowest market prices, a full assortment of fancy

and domestic Dry Goods, viz": Ladies Cotton,
Flannel, Cashmere, Merino and Silk Hose; Gloves
of all qualities and styles; Children's worsted
Boots. Boas, Leggins-- , Habits, Hood, Hats, Sus-
penders, Comforts, Sc irfs, &c; Merinos; Cobergs;
Black Alpaccas; raw Silk Pliids; Monslin de
Laines; Persian Cloths; Cashmeres; Calicoes:
Ginghams; Blenched Shirtings and Sheetings;
Brown Shirtings and Sheetings; Oznahnrga ; Can-
ton Flannels; Table Linens; Towellings, Nap-
kins; R'.ueDemims; Striped Shirtings; Bedtlclc-ing- s;

Plaid Lingers; Marlboro1 Stripes ; Kerseys;
Kentucky Jeans ; Satinetts ; Casimeres, Cloths,
dec. Ladies white and colored kid Glove Gents
colored kid and buckskin Gloves. A

I would most respectfully invite the attention of
the Ladies to my assortment of French worked
colored Embroidered Handkerchief; Dress But-
tons: Silk Gimp; Braids; black Velvet, for trim-
mings, &C.

Having now a complete assortment of Dry Goods
I would most respectfully invite curchasers to ex
amine my stock before buying elsewhere, as I feel
ennnoem iney win be wen paid lor their trouble.
Come and decide for yourselves.

Oct E. ' L. F.WILSON.
II Eli KINGS.

225 BBLS. Eastern Herrings, on board Brig
Albert Adams." from Boston, for sale by

Feb. 16. FREEMAN HOUSTON.
SAXONY, WELCH.

OF all qualities, and Parent fine White Flannels
warranted not ia shrink ; Ladies Merino

Vests; coloured Velvet Ribbons; Mourning Plaid
French Merinos and Black Half Mourning, all
Wool De Lanes t Orleans Cloth, Ttmiw and Wid- -

Cloth, For sale by JAMES DAHwn.
Nrr 29. 10.

- flN mnd after this dale, all ressela
fj'ijfV towed in harbor by Steamer Sam.
f IWrvand Calhoun, will be charged

4 00- -.
v GEO. HABttlSS, Agent.

gik it:i r loi.

rain; ton, is for sale. Fur farther particn- -

Jan. la RANKCT V MARTIN.

lieve that matters would soon have been
settled if Turkey, had not been induced by
other parties to believe that I had ulterior
object in view that I was aiming at con-ques- t,

aggrandisement and the ruin of Tur-
key. 1 have solemnly disclaimed, and do
now as solemnly disclaim every such mo-
tive. I do not desire war ; I
abhor it as sincerely as you do; and am
ready to forget the past, if on!y the oppor-
tunity be afforded ine.
I have great esteem for your Queen, whom
I admire, not only as a sovereign, but as a
lady, a wife and a mother. I have placed
full confidence in hT. and have acted to-

wards her in a frank, and friendly spirit.
I felt it my duty to call her attention to
futgre dangers, which I considered sooner
or later likely to arise in the East, in con.
sequence of the existing state of things.

What on my part was prudent foresight,
has been unfairly construed iu jour coun-
try into a designing policy and an ambiti-
ous desire of conquest. This has deeply
wounded my feelings and afflicted my
heart. Personal insult and invectives I re-

gard with indifference. It is beneath my
dignity to notice them, and I am ready to
forgive all that is personal to me, and to
hold out my hand to my enemies in the
true Christian spirit. 1 cannot understand
what cause of complaint your nation has
against Russia. I am anxious to avoid
war by alt possible means. I will not at-

tack, and shall only act in self defense. I
cannot be indifferent to what concerns the
honor of my country. I have a duty to
perform as a sovereign. As a Christian I

am ready to comply with the precepts of
religior. On the present occasion my
great duty is to attend to the interests and
honor of my country."

TURKEY".
The new corps of Cossacks has reached

Adrianople, and created much sensation.
This is the first Christian regiment which
has ever been formed by any Sultan. The
body of the regiments consists not of Cos-

sacks, but of Poles, Italians, Jews and
others.

In many parts of Turkey, foreign mer-
chants have donated sume of money to the
Suhan for the support of his cause. At
Smyrna, M. I. Whittel, an English mer-
chant, has given $50,000 for this purpose,
and others have taxed themselves for the
support of the families of the regular troops
during their absence.

THE GREEK INSURRECTION.
With respect to the Greek insurrection,

which appears to have been of a purely
local character, originating with a noto-
rious company of brigands, the official pa-

per at Athens publishes an article acknowl-
edging the obligation of independent Greece
to abstain from troubling the peace of Tur-
key, stating that the King has deposed
the prefect of police and some of the prin-
cipal functionaries of Arta for not doing
their best to stay the movement toward the
frontier, and announcing that t:oops and
able and prudent men have been sent to
the border provinces to prevent a repetition
of such scenes.

AESTSF6BTHibMllIER CIA 7
New York -- Dr. Gimti BkTTRsn, Office No.

S38, Broadway, ot at ibe Prccuit House, New
York.

Chal Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
PkiladJfhiaii. K. Oohis.
BaJtimortWit. H. Peaks and Wm. Thodiok.

BUSINESS CARDS.
O. C. fMEEMAM. GCORGC HOOSTOHkukemajj Jt Houston,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C

D. C'FHEliMAV Jt CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS fKOJTT STREET,
NEW VORK.

FEEEHAS ASD MJSTOR, WILNISGTOR, S- - C
constantly on hand a stock of flour,KEKP , Uacon, Salt, Cofee, Sagar, Mo-- :

Imwi, TWoee. Cl?r. Snuf, Candles, Soap, r
urn and Domett ic Ltiquar mod Wines ; Iron,

Snil; PainU, Otc, floM, Domestic, HaU, Boot,
Shoo, IteaUur, AzriauUurnl Implements, and a

of other articlea. suitable (or familvand plan--
tat loo se and ths frtali trade which they will
dUooae of tn Iota to suit dealers "or consumer on
reasonable terms for cash. orin exchange for Na
val Store orotner proaoce. - -

?

? The enlof partner D. C. Fa a imas, ts located ls
the city ;of New York the junior partnery Gso.
Hotrrrojt, In Wilmington. i It desired advances,
will he made on to and from either
laee. ' All business entrusted to then will receive

proper attention i and orders for Goods will be
premptfyand eare'stly filled. ".7" J -

;8ept.9, 1832. -- ' ' V-- "' V- - V

this : Europe, occupied with internal
struggles since forty years, reassured, more-
over, by the moderation of the Emperor
Alexander, in 1815, as by that of his suc-

cessor, down to tbe present day, appeared
not to be aware of the danger that might
menace it on the part of the colossal power,
which, by its successive invasions, embra-
ces the North and the centre, which almost
exclusively possesses two inland seas, from
whi h it is easy for its armies and its fleets
to throw themselves upon our civilization.
An claim (pretetUion) at Con-
stantinople sufficed to i. rouse slumbering
Europe.

We have in fact, beheld in the East, in
the midst of profound peace, a sovereign
exact suddenly, from his weaker neighbor,
new advantages, and because he did not
obtain them, invade two of his provinces.

This fact alone would place arms in the
hands of those whom iniquity revolts; but
we have other reasons to support Turkey.
France has as much, and pet haps more,
interest at stake than England to prevent
the extension of the influence of Russia in-

definitely over Constantinople, for to reign
at Constantinople is to command the Med-

iterranean and not one of jou, gentlemen,
I rhink, will say that England alone has
interests in that sea which washes 300
leagues of our shores. Moreover, this pol-

icy does not date from yesterday. For
centuries every national government in
France has maintained it. I shall not

it. Let men then no more say,
"What are you going to do at Constanti-
nople ?" We are going there with Eng-
land to defend the cause of the Sultan, and,
nevenheless, to protect the rights of Chris-
tians. We go there to protect the freedom
of the seas, and-ou- r just influence in the
Mediterranean. We go there with Ger-
many to assist in maintaining the rank of
which it seemed an attempt was made to
deprive it to make sure its frontiers

the invasions of a too-power-

neighbor. We go their finally, with all
those who desire the triumph of right, of
justice and of civilization.

In this solemn circumstance, gentlemen,
as in all those in which I am obliged to
make an appeal to the country, I am sure
tf your support, for I have always found
in you the generous sentiments which ani-
mate the nation.

Therefore, strong in that support, in tbe
nobility of the cause, in the sincerity of our
allies, and confiding especially in the pro-
tection of God, I, hope shortly to attain a
peace which it will not be in the power of
any one to trouble with impunity.

The absence in the speech of any men-
tion of Prussia, taken in connection with a
similar omission in the speech of Queen
Victoria, seems to be regarded as evidence
that the King of Prussia does not give his
hearty adhesion to the Western Powers

-- Offering' in money .and : in kind hare
been sent tot the Government, to assist in
carry ing - on the war.; The Emperor re
turned hit personal thanks to the . donors,
but declined receiving: their: giftsr Eranee
says the Moniteur, "has no need ' of euch
sacrifices." " ; Tbe same sheet states that his
Majesty lias, received addresses of felioita--

i - .'. aw-.-"'-''- . ;i,'C.Tol.eo 130.
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